
BRIDGE GAME 
IS EXPLAINED 

Tag Jscraooe Tor the tenia off 
Mahno C. Works Bads Bntiee 

13; Mrs Bmiaka Van Sorter. 
Emery, Hartford. Poos, and Mrs. 
Oscar E. Busby. Dallas. Texas. 

Mrs. Mmsertaft as Dealer. South 
apoBti wsxh czar S: Tramp oc 
Spades. Q It; Hear*. A. *. 7. 5; 
Pmamndv a. Q. J. ». Cate. A. Q 
3. Ter hard totalled the or usual 
figure off IS' Mrs. Gnttwrith. West, 
holds* Spades. K t. 7. A 4: 
Hearts J. 9; Damped? 18. 9: Chbs 
J. 7. ft, 3. off coarse passed She 
would have bad tt> jasuficatuon for 
bidding a fire-card run headed by 
the Rang, with no side tappor 
Mrs. Emery. Sorrt also pasaed 
Her hand contained. Spades. A. J, 
»; Hearts. K Q 6. 3: Dtamoodr. 
7. 5. 3; Clubs. 9. «. 2—saffleset;: 
strength to had two JCc Trump But 
paging left her is passion, us 
event off « minor bid by East, to 
bid two Hearts if her partner did 
■nek overtoil Hew ever. Mrs. Basov, j 
East, passed Her cards were: 
Spades. 5. 3. 3; Heart* 19. 4. 3: 
Diamonds. MU: Clubs. K 14. 1 

4... Therefore Mrs. Mmacr-^ff. 8writ. 
became Declarer with her contract 
one So Trump 

Mis. Goldsmith. West, opened 
the play by >admg the « off Spade*.: 
Mrs. Moncnef!. Declarer plannmg 
her campmign saw by The Bale off 
Eleven that she had in ber two 
hand* all the Spades higher fhaa 
the < that wat not m the hand 
of the leader She therefore piayed 
the t from Dummy. Mrs- Baser, 
Ea*t. viMjrt the Deuce; and De- 
clarer was careful to wm the Queer., 
not the 19. from the cjoerd hand 

TP trxk two Declarer led her 
Ace off Hearts: West played tbe 9: 
Dasmy toe Trey: and Fiat the 
Deace. Declarer coctmaed w^h the 
t off Hearts: West played the Jack: 
Doibxt the Queer.: and East toe 
4. Declarer was then a posrtsoe 
to finesse her Diamonds. So from 
Dummy she led the 7 off Diamonds. 

rEast played the Deuce: closed hand 
tbe Queer.: and West the 9. De- 
clarer played the Queen as a tsire- 
card to withhold sfTxausc from 
the advemrfes: a rjcoesfol fi- 
nesse off the Jack wocld hare mark- 
ed the Queen m Declarer's hand. 

To trick fire Mrs Moocndf led 
tbe 7 off Hearts; West discarded the 
4 off Spades: Dmmr won the 
trick with the Kmg off Hearts: and 
East played tbe 19 off Heart*. De- 
clarer titan led the 5 off Dames: 
from Dummy; East played tbe 4: 
Declarer the Jack; West the 1ft 
Declarer real-red that her Aae-ft off 
Diamond; was a major tenaoe orer 
the Kirtg-ft probably held by East 
and that she seeded another Dia- 
mond lead from Dummy, so x: wu 
A JPOOC thru that she had has- 
Od her Hearts so as to give 
T>u=eiiet three entries in that sah 

To trick term Declarer led the 
5 off Hearts, overcakmg with Dum- 
my'* ft: Wes: discarded the TTey of 
Cinbs and East the Trey of Spade? 
Declarer proceeded to lead Dcm- 
m Trey of Darmds: East play- j 

the ft: Declarer the ft: and West 
discarded tbe 6 off dabs The lead 
of Declarer s Ace off Damoruis then 
dropped East's Kmg. West di*- : 

carding the 7 off Clubs and Dummy 1 
tbe Deuce of Clubs 

To trick ten Declarer led tbe 18 
off Space*: West played tbe 7: 
Duatmv the Jack fit was marked 
from tbe orapnal lead that this 
finesse wooid win*: and Mrs 
Busby. East, played tbe 5 Because | 
Declarer had earefuflv played closed j 
hands Queen of Spade? oc tbe 
first tnck. Dommy was able a: tbe 
eleven:b trick to lead tbe Aoe of 
Spades, riving closed hand a dis- 
card of the S of Clubs On this 
tnck East c-scarded tbe 4 off Clubs 
and West played the 9 of Spades 

Declarer at tius poent had taken j 
eleven tricks To trick twelve she 
led tbe 9 off Clubs from Dummy. : 

Mrs Busby. East, played the 10. | and D»clarer. trying for a Grand J 
Elam ulavv-d the Queer from the 
South hand West slaved the Jack 
Of cocnr Declarer s Aoe of Clubs 
was good for the thirteenth trick, 
civrng Vwta and South 79 for 
tnck* 190 for Grand Siam, and 40 
for Are*. At Progressive or DapL- 
ea*.e. there would have been 123 
added for game in one deal. 

In analyzing tbe exhibit too game 
Mr Wtrk said: -The ptav of this 

L Band illustrate* tbe importance of 
• plan.- .nr a campal— by observing 

the possiptute, and taking ad- 
van-are of them. Had Mrs. Moc- 
enefff cot appreciated that she 
might o-red :hrem Omsoad lead.* 
and coe Club lead freer Dummy 4 
in »Zt. she woald sec have rea„r- f 
«d tbe importance off creating three 
Heart entr.es m the ffnxr hand. 
Off coarse it was cbvreus that she 
shook! ra the first trick with tbe 

mg mp the C off Hearts as'an entry 
a a* ac easy play for such a master 
as Mis Manaraeff: there are aaay 

and therefore I call specs! alien- 
ism to C. In easy hands, last 
mcft s.rw plays as this *peZ the 
difference between sacccm and 
failure * 

At Contract Wort 
said State's first lad ob this deal 
should be two No Tramps With a 

count of 29 and no available major- 
suit bed. it is admab>. accordtcs 
to Mr Wort, to bod tan No Tramp* 
even when boidmir a dawMeton tr 
one amt. provided that docbjetor 
is beaded by an bonor not icrae; 
than the Jack West would pass 
and North with a count of !r 
would bM three No Tramps whirl 
would end the bidding Although 
a Grand Slam actually is made or 
the hand it can not pioptrly b* 
tad a; Coctract as the ladders car 
not powcbly tell that m2 the *d- 
ww high card* are to fortanateh 
located. 

For Questions n ~ id 11 in hr 
Handicap Test, Mr Wart announc- 
ed these cards South—Spade*. A 
Q. IS: Hearts. K. J. t; Diamond* 
J * 7. *: Clubs. A. K J. Xerth- 
Spade*. 7. 5; Hearts Q * 5. 2 
DHaaMMMfc. A. Q 1#. •: Clibe Q 
10. 9 

Booth is the Declarer, playtr? i 

Brat*** tiree J#o TSwmi**. *nA 
West >»<** so the Tm tnek tie * j 
of Spade*. Eas: pLars the t ef 
Spades. 
* Qoes^ao. IT Wiaes. Spade oadg 
Sar± piay on. Trxk One? 

I «3Kj£ It W>ucb sc: sfaaaiS 
Sooth lead to Trri Two? 

• ■ iii — ■ 

Rogers Hits Dallas 
When Few Turn Out 

DALLAS. Tfcx. As. 2S — **-502 

af 1 JK tamed me here a&: cash: 
So hear ha appeal lor drought re- 

bel. Will Rogers planned today U 

bop bp place to South Tinas. His. 
_■ called for as appearance 
the eariy afternoon at Port 

i day and as Houston s toe evrsag. 
He mtll reach Port Worth Friday. 

The audience wiurfc greeted 
America's favome jester here last 
mgis: ccctrthuted the official sam 
at S3 JK to the Red Cross fund. 
Racers crumbled about It from the 
stage.. He nabbed it in that smaller 

loues paid more money tn hear 

I Otherwise, the romedtar. ^wa! low- 
ed fca disappointment and rate a 
aartful show. 

Wales and George 
Leave For Havana 

HAMILTON Bermuda. Jan. 
?—The Prince of Wales and hi 

:} brother. Prmre G««rf» sailed over 
rtaagfs seas today toward Havana... 

: the neat port of call on their trip 
10 Latm America 

i Rrsadrnu and the winter cofcxu 
crowded the dock hug night as the 

.jhner Omoeaa which brought the 
pnraces from Spam, lifted anchor 

•! and rode out mto the gulf Tbr 
ship will arm* at Havana probably 

| Sunday It will remain there only 
an hour or so. The ner. stop wil1 
be Jamaica 

j D»y In Centre- 

ce.: appragrarac a— 

F Isaac* .■.■*— chCIhbi 
taearrap as cosb irdwpuaa of 
■wterars rfr±a*s 

Caerrer** ccaecsae open bear- 
sp oe Ms to ber tax sk- 
porttrms at <sl. 

Debates Capper-KeZj rente per* 
Ml. 

Way* xaf scemas cauirtee be- 
gjw hwarmf* ot CCSEVerBOB of vet- 

I«tersc*ie caaasaprre coouhtw 
bears vaCaena act beS to saabadrv 
Aaoerxar drtpbtes for carryssf 

Rejected Hac> Sooais aaaead- 
Bctu to war deportaerr sppro- 
prta^ens Mi 

SttTfttr lieUac testified aya..r.r 

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS THAT HANG ON 

CREOMUL5ION 
FOR THE COUGH FROM COWS THAT HANG OH 

Sunshine Mellows 
Heat Purifies 

LUCKIES 
are always 
kind to your 

throat 

T-e advice of yen 

physician is: Keep 
out of doors, m the 
open air, breathe 
deeply, take plenty 
of exercise m the 
mcfiou! sunshine, 
end hate a peri- 
odic check-up on 

the health of your 
body. 

Everyone knows thot 
sunshine mellows— that’s why the 
"TOASTING" process includes the 
use of the Ultra Violet Rays. LUCKY 
STRIKE—the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest 
toboccos—the Cream of the Crop 
—THEN—"IT’S TOASTED." Every, 
one knows that heat purifies 
and so "TOASTING"-that extra, 

secret process—removes harmful 
irritants that cause throat irrita- 
tion and coughing. 

I I 

1 SPECIALS 1 
♦ ♦ 

M-iach Wide Perwaii*, | 
Sewer. Print.*,. I 

10 Yard* ........ 

1159 Purr &lk flat 

! a. 1 

4 75c and 9Sc yard 
4 Printed Vaal Serve*- (? 
♦ 2 Yard* for. * j 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
mw .... - .... I 
♦ _ 

^ 9tk Babier* BUnirti. 
1'^rj ?p^c'll ••«-•••>> 

♦ 2 For. 
♦ -- 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ -- 

£ »fee A'uBiBuot Oval 
▲ Kutcur*. 

J Special 2 for . 

♦ - 
♦ 
♦ ,- 
W $ X. 45> M «a' *• Jrr*ef ^ 

♦ E*d,.. 5X ♦ 
,_ _ 

♦ —- 

i $1.49 t» 12 19 l 

^ Fth Hate Sjme.* , 

EiBdi *••••••« • • 

xi z zzzzz n ♦ SI 19 to SI 9# Ladtos' 
♦ Rayon, Votk »«^ 
+ SaiMook Go* m, 

♦ Each.. 

+ $1.49 to $19$ Ladiff * 

£ $^k« ta select fna. I 

J ttc Ct-idmn a Rayon 
I'm Ma. ttua Ma £ 

O 2 For 
^ 

♦ 
♦ - 


